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This study is centered on assessing factors influencing performance of police officers in Hanang District Manyara region. Specifically the study intended to assess the influence of background factors on performance of police officers, how non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers and how monetary motivation factors influence job performance among police officers. The study obtained the sample size of 120 respondents through simple random and purposive sampling techniques. Data were collected through questionnaires, interview, observation and documentary review. Descriptive statistics, principal component factor analysis and linear regression were employed in data analysis. Study results indicates that background factors influencing police performance were age, Income level,  marital status, gender, education level, occupation, duration of work, lactation period and rank. Moreover, non monetary motivation factors influence job performance among police officers were availability of housing, change of working post, conducive environment, provision of training, availability of work equipment, availability of insurance services, presence of better social services, freedom of work, harmony, individual productivity, attitude change, employees commitment, rewards, respect, knowledge, non monetary is mission oriented, equality in work and individual capability. However, monetary factors that influence job performance includes monetary is a mission oriented, better remunerations, employees commitment, employees level of output, good relationship at work, reduced labour turnover, morale in work and work harmony. Therefore, this study proves that at least role overload and coworker support should be considered as avenues to enhance job satisfaction among the police officers.
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This chapter comprises various sub topics which include background to research problem, statement of the problem and justifications, research objectives research questions, significance of the study, delimitations of the study, study limitations and organization of the study.

1.2 Background to the Study
The importance of security to mankind cannot be overemphasized because the socio-economic structure of any given society depends on the security system that is available and accessible. As such, human beings and societies, since the beginning of time, have developed ways to safeguard themselves and their properties against any threat. A number of these measures predate the institutionalization of the public police and other uniformed but state-owned institutions (Dempsey, 2008). With the increased complexity of the police role and the movement towards neighborhood policing, the nature of police work and police organization has become more complex and necessitates the importance of hiring and retaining high quality personnel. Policing is no longer a “relatively simple task”. Rather police officers’ roles in today’s democratic society are extremely significant and complex (Susan et al., 2012). 

In United Kingdom police force seemed to have poor motivation as many police officers engaging in misconduct behaviors like drinking, taking drugs, having sex whilst at work, feigning illness, reckless driving and other forms of minor police deviance because it is involves material rewards or gaining thinking that it is not a corruption due to the absent of motivation (Newbum, 1999). This show that police officer in UK are not motivated and hence perform their duty not according to the law, rules and regulations.

Performance standards in the security sector are an area that attracts global concern. Several overseas states have developed different promising strategies and techniques to improve performance in the security sector even though the results have been minimum (Walker, 2004). The need for a legal and or formal institution helps to ensure meaningful socio-economic and national development in any society which is hinged on state of security, which is to be strictly monitored by the civil police. The police have been the major organization charged with the responsibility of maintenance and preservation of public peace and order. Effective police is therefore necessary in every society for maintenance of peace and order, as effective police force will make sure that members of the community are safeguarded in their persons and properties so that their energies are not exhausted by the business of self protection (Onovo, 2010).

Police force introduces police reform program’s in 2006 which based on community policing, professionalism and modernization to motivate its workers but the level of performance decline in daily bases hence reduces the performance of the force to the level not expected. It seemed that not only the reform programs can motivate the police officer but police officers had heterogeneous needs and expectations which will motivate and increase or decrease his/her performance when present or absent respectively which have not yet uncovered and in one way to the other they pull back the performance of individual police officer and the whole force at large.

Job performance of the police can be enhanced by recognizing the professionalism of the police officer and widening opportunities for job satisfaction (Meese, 1993). Workers opt deviant habits simply because the compensation given by the employer cannot meet basic living needs and they are  not ready to exit from the organization hence the motivation to workers is of paramount (Matahaba, 2005). The performance of regular police officers is highly influenced by the changes in motivation hence the government and other stakeholders should motivate police officers so as to improve performance service delivery (Susan, 2012).

Police should invest in employee wellbeing at work, training and development of the staff, invest in strong strategic rewards management and staff at the police should be involved in decisions and problem solving to enhance healthy workforce, increase staff productivity, achieve extra effort of police officer and make communication across the whole levels of the police force effective and faster problem solving (Ngungi, 2012). In Tanzania many police officers are not satisfied because of low remuneration/salary, mistreatment of police officers in administration sphere, poor house and interpersonal relation, bad retirement and pension plan, risk allowance with no proper insurance and improper staff  training (Magayane, 2008). Despite of the police force reform program introduced by the government aimed to motivate police officers and influences their performances still uncertain. 

Hanang’ District, Manyara region in Tanzania alike other part of the country experienced the same problem where performance of the police officers are not well articulated as expected after the introduction of police reform. It is articulated that their performance may be influenced by other factors regardless of the police reform programs. Therefore, this study is set to assess the factors that influences job performance of the police forces in Tanzania with the focus of Hanang’ District in Manyara Region. 

1.3 Statement of the Problem




To assess the factors that influences job performance in police force with the focus on Hanang’ District.

1.4.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To assess how background factors influence job performance among police officers.
ii.	To assess how non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers. 
iii.	To examine monetary motivation factors that influence job performance among police officers. 

1.5 Research Questions
i.	How do background factors influence job performance among police officers?
ii.	How does non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers in Hanang district?
iii.	What is the relationship between monetary motivation factors and job performance among police officers in Hanang district?

1.6 Significance of the Study
The findings of this study will help to evaluate and identifying factors and new strategies of improving performance of police officers in Tanzania. The study may provide solution to the challenges facing police officers in their job performance and offer the room for overcoming those challenges. Also the study may fill the policy gap which will enhance the performance level of police officers in Hanang District in Manyara region and the whole country at large.

1.7 Delimitation of the Study
The study was based in assessing factors influencing job performance among police officers in Tanzania specifically at Hanang District Council. 
1.8 The Study Limitations
The main limitation during this study was inadequate of fund this limited coverage of the study area only in Hanang district council.

1.9 Organization of the Study













In this chapter several issues have been discussed such concepts definition, theoretical literature review, empirical literature review, research gap and conceptual framework.

2.2 Definition of Terms and Concepts
Sinha (2004) explains that job performance is related to the willingness and openness to try and achieve new aspects of the job which in turn will bring about an increase in the individual’s productivity. According to Levy and Williams (1998), job performance is related with assessment and and mitigation of the behaviours of the employees that are essential for the achievement of organization’s goals.

2.3 Theoretical Framework
2.3.1 Herzberg’s Two-Factor Theory of Motivation
Frederick Herzberg (1959) argued that there are some job factors that result in satisfaction while there are other job factors that prevent dissatisfaction. The opposite of “Satisfaction” is “No satisfaction” and the opposite of “Dissatisfaction” is “No Dissatisfaction”. They classified these factors into Hygiene factors are those job factors which are essential for existence of motivation at workplace. These factors are extrinsic to work and describe the job environment/scenario. Hygiene factors include pay, company policies and administrative policies, fringe benefit, physical working conditions, status, interpersonal relations and job security. 
Moreover, According to Herzberg (1959), the hygiene factors cannot be regarded as motivators. The motivational factors yield positive satisfaction. These factors are inherent to work. These factors motivate the employees for a superior performance. Employees find these factors intrinsically rewarding and these includes recognition, sense of achievement, growth and promotional opportunities, responsibility and meaningfulness of the work.

2.3.2 Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs
Maslow's (1943) asserted that human being has five categories of needs, which include physiological needs, safety needs, love, affection and belongingness needs, esteems needs and self actualization. Maslow stated that people are motivated to achieve certain needs and that some needs take precedence over others. Our most basic need is for physical survival, and this will be the first thing that motivates our behaviour. Once that level is fulfilled the next level up is what motivates us, and so on. The theory stipulates that physiological needs  is the first essential  followed by security needs that explains that workers needs to be safe in an environment and needs to be protected in such environment and if employees feel that they are not secured they may leave the organization and search  for the organization which can secure them. 

The theory indicates that personal needs cannot be satisfied easily and at the same time but satisfaction must start with low needs and then to the growth needs hence performance of an individual may be determined by the work environment if at all is secured and safe hence the yield and output will become positive. Therefore, in this study the Herzberg’s two factor and Maslow’s hierarchy of needs will unveils the factors that motivate and dissatisfy the performance of police officers in Hanang district of Manyara region in Tanzania.

2.4 Empirical Review
In United Kingdom police force seemed to have poor motivation as many police officers engaging in misconduct behaviors like drinking, taking drugs, having sex whilst at work, feigning illness, reckless driving and other forms of minor police deviance because it is involves material rewards or gaining thinking that it is not a corruption due to the absent of motivation (Newbum 1999). In USA non whites officers were not satisfied with their job compared to whites and in individual level police officers who are more educated and are not supervisor are less satisfied with their job and it led to poor performance in their offices (Boke and Naal 2007). 

Year of serving, feedback on the job and involvement in courses and programs enhances job satisfaction among the police managers because they enjoys privileges like high salary, flexible working hour, cars, better working condition and they increase autonomy as they increases responsibilities hence they motivates police managers as contrasted to regular police officers under continuous shifts work who had low satisfaction and reduces police performances. Also other police officers satisfied with their superior and improve their performance only if there is job autonomy, feedback from supervises and two way communications (Ercikti, at el 2011) and (Zhao 1999). 

A study conducted in Ghana reveal that police officers had improved satisfactions and their performance is improved due to financial and non financial rewards they received from the government (Quartey and Attiogbe 2013). Workers in public health and the security services (like the police) are well remunerated than their counterparts in the teaching field. This reveals that the performance of police in Ghana is somehow improved due to Government sensitivity contrary to Tanzanian Police Force which is less satisfied

Adegoke (2014) assessed the factors influencing Nigerian police performance where the study adopted survey research method. The study aimed to answer the objectives such as contribution of police welfare to police performance, contribution of manpower to police performance and analyse political class interference in policing on police performance. Data collected were analysed through percentages and chi-square. The study revealed that there was improvement in the performance of Nigerian police. The study recommended that among others that Nigerian police authority should motivate its officers to be educated in order to assist them in their performance. 

Mabila et al. (2014) revealed that poor working conditions, inadequate training opportunities, poor remuneration, poor standards of living, high workloads and lack of transparent promotion criteria form the crux of the problems faced by most police officers in the Swaziland. These factors have impacted have increase the level of  crime among the policy officers.  Vernon (2010) identified the factors influencing Queensland police workplace motivation by using factor analysis, MANOVAs, ANOVA and multiple regression analysis. The study revealed that factors that motivate police in workplace include feeling valued, achievement, workplace relationship, the work itself, pay and conditions. Eitle et al., (2014) analyzed the association between police organizational and environmental factors and police misconduct in USA by using binomial regression analysis. The results show the organizational size, the presence of a full-time internal affairs unit, and in-service training and violent crime rate influence the police misconduct. 

Mutemi (2014) examined the challenges affecting the performance of Police Reservists in Loima Sub-county within Turkana County. Specifically, the study sought to examine the performance of the Reservists; to identify the challenges affecting the performance of the Reservists; and to come up with appropriate measures to address these challenges. Data was analyzed using frequencies and percentages with the aid of thematic method. The study established that all the of training in security and policing was found to be very low especially in areas such as community policing, human rights, intelligence collection, peace building and conflict resolution and protection of crime scenes. Finally, the study found out that the reservists level of operational capacity was also very low. 

Ercikti et al., (2011) examined the levels of job satisfaction among police manager by descriptive statistics, bivariate correlation and regression analysis method. The findings indicate that police managers have higher levels of job satisfaction where years of service, feedback on the job, and involvement in Compstat programs were significant predictors of job satisfaction among police managers. It appears that involvement in compstat programs has the ability to enrich the jobs of police managers. Susan et al., (2012) studied the influence of motivation on performance in the public security sector with the focus to the police force in Nairobi, Kenya by using both the descriptive and inferential statistics. The study established that there is a strong influence on performance of the regular police officers attributable to units of change in motivation. The study recommended that government and other concerned stakeholders should adequately motivate the police for improved performance and service delivery.

Mwakyosi (2013) studied the role of training in improving performance in police force in Tanzania using some units in the police force. The study results indicates that training has impacts to performance improvement and hence lead to prevention and reduction of crime, preservation of peace, maintenance of law and order, reduction of traffic accidents, jams and reduces complains from public, effective interview of witnesses and criminals and observation of Human Right. Mateja (2014) assessed the crime prevention by Tanzania Police in Chamwino District Dodoma by using regression and correlation analysis. The findings recognized that, community Policing and government assistance, spirit of commitment to some police officers and good administrative system of the police force influence achievement to prevent crime. 

Moreover, Findings indicates that there is success in the prevention of crime as a result of public trust and confidence over the force, reduction of fear of crime, material and moral support from the community and number of crime reported. However,  findings show the challenges that Tanzania police force face include insufficient resources, negative perception by the public, poor forensic capacity, discriminatory environment of Tanzania’s law, poor accountability of police human resource department, and corruption. 
2.5 The Research Gap
Many studies have been conducted with regard to performance of police officers and factors motivating their jobs performance in the world but in Tanzania and at Hanang District there is no empirical studies has been conducted on performance of police force towards their work. Hence, this study is set to examine the factors that influence performance of police force in Tanzania specifically in Hanang District. 

2.6 Conceptual Frame Work
A conceptual framework is a research tool intended to assist a researcher to develop awareness and understanding of situation under scrutiny and to communicate this, in order to make meaning of the subsequent findings (Kombo and Tromp, 2006). In line with empirical studies, it has been established that performance of police force in is affected by their attitudes and personal, monetary and non monetary incentives in perfoming their day to day activities. Whereas the factors which are assumed to enhance police performance includes age, rank, education level, work place, redness, perception, monetary value, working environment, salary, non monetary incentives and time of work. 








Figure 2.1: Table of Conceptual Framework






This section covers the methods were used in the study. This includes research design, coverage, population, sample and sampling procedures, data and data collection methods, data processing and analysis.

3.2 Research Design
A cross-sectional research design was used in this study. This design was used since it allows collection of data from different groups of respondents at specific time. This design was used because of finance and time limitations. The study also used the descriptive design which aimed at making generalization for the findings of the study. Also explanatory design was used where the factor and regression analysis were used to describe the relationship between the independent and dependent variables.

3.3 Study Philosophy
This is the belief on the way how data will be gathered, analysed and used. It encompasses two philosophies of research approach that are positivism and interpretivsm. Which are used in transforming things believed into things known.

3.3.1 Positivism 
This indicates the believe that reality is stable and can be observed  and described from an objective viewpoint, that used to identify irregularities in and form relationship between some of the constituent elements of the social world. Within this study the researcher believe that performance of the police force in Tanzania  may have been influenced /affected by the some factors associated by individual behaviours however in fact it can be embedded by other related factors (Saunders et al, 2009).

3.3.2 Interpretivsm
This contends that only through the subjective interpretation on an intervention in reality can that reality be fully understood. In this case the study interpretation will base on previous conducted research where the researcher will derive them as the case in formulation and indicating the real situation given the case to rely on when making comparison between the study findings with the previous researches outcome (Saunders et al, 2009).

 3.4 Description of the Study Area
The study was conducted in Hanang District Manyara Region in comparison with other areas in the country. The study area is selected because the researcher perceives that some police officers were not performing well in their job in Hanang District in Manyara region.

3.5 Sample and Sampling Strategies
3.5.1 Sampling Frame
This is an accessible section of the target population from where a sample can be drawn (Bhattacherjee, 2012). The sample population included 120 police officers from Hanang District council. 
3.5.2 Sample Size 
A sample of this study was drawn from police officers and community members from Hanang District Manyara region. Basing on this notion, a representative sample of 120 respondents was engaged in this study because seems to be practical in obtaining qualitative and quantitative information for this study. Key informants will include District police officer.

3.6 Data and Data Collection Methods
3.6.1 Types of Data
Both primary and secondary data was collected basing on the key variable set in this study. Data on police force job performance in their work was obtained from the study area. In this respect data on major encounters that determines police performance in Hanang District was obtained.

3.6.2 Sources of Data
Data were collected from the police officers and management.

3.7 Data Collection Techniques
All these data collection techniques will be used basing on the nature of variables in the study to ensure collection of reliable information for the study completion. 

3.7.1 Interviews 
Interviews involve presentation of oral-verbal stimuli and reply in terms of oral-verbal responses (Kothari, 2004). In this context both structured and unstructured interview were used in this study. Structured questionnaires were used to guide the interviews with respondents; unstructured interviews were used to supplement the structured interviews. 

3.7.2 Questionnaires
Questionnaire for this study included both open-ended and closed ended questions in order to capture both qualitative and quantitative information relevant to the study. Closed-ended questions is found effective in keeping respondents to the subject of concern due to their objectivity as well as collecting adequate information form a large number of people within limited time period. Open-ended questions were asked in order to capture respondents’ views on the subject matter of the study. This method of data collection ensured that all respondents answer questions almost at the same time, thus questionnaire method is an economical method that they supply a considerable amount of data at a relatively low cost in terms of material and time (Kothari, 2004).

3.7.3 Documentary Review  
Under this study, the literature sources were reviewed throughout to enable researcher to understand the subject matter. Secondary data were obtained from existing information, published and unpublished reports that will include different reports from Hanang District in Manyara region, research reports from various institutions and non-governmental organizations dealing with police performance and other related security issues.

3.8	Reliability and Validity of the data 
3.8.1	Reliability of data 
According to Kothari (2004), reliability is the extent to which a measuring procedure yields the same result on repeated trials. In order to ensure that there is consistency in measurement, all measurement instruments i.e. the questionnaire was pre tested to police officers, and key informants, then necessary changes was made before the actual work was started. Furthermore, in order to ensure that answers are consistent, the questions were organized logically to ensure that there is an association between questions. 

The reliability analysis show that the reliability Cronbach Alpha coefficients for the three categories of variables were 0.713, 0.771 and 0.789 respectively that are within the acceptable scores of the Cronbach alpha coefficients. According to Olando et al (2013), the standards of Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient should range between 0 and 1 where the closer to 1 shows the high the consistency of the data. The results from Table 3.1 show the Cronbach alpha coefficients for the categories of variables.

Table 3.1: Cronbach Alpha coefficients







3.8.2	Validity of the Data 
Validity refers to the degree to which a study accurately reflects or assesses the specific concept that the researcher is attempting to measure (Kothari, 2004). In order to ensure validity in a sample survey, the researcher utilized techniques for scaling, pays careful attention to questionnaire wording and presentation which included questions on personal background and other potential variables.
3.9 Methods of Data Analysis and Variables
Data was coded and entered by using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Data was analyzed by using the descriptive statistics, factor analysis and regression analysis. Table 3.2 shows the methods of data analysis and variables correspond to each method of data analysis.

Table 3.2: Data Collection Matrix Table 
S/N	Objectives	Type of data collected	Method of data analysis
1	To assess how background factors influence job performance among police officers	Factors inhibiting performance	Descriptive statistic analysis
2	To assess how non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers	Non monetary motivation influence factors	Factors analysis







4.0 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1 Overview
As indicated, the purpose of the study was to examine the factors that influences performance of police force in Tanzania with a view of identifying the background factors influencing performance among police officers, indicate how non monetary motivation factors influence job performance among police officers and examining how monetary motivation factors motivate police officers work performance in Hanang District council in Tanzania. 

4.2 Personal Characteristics of the Police Officers 
A variety of characteristics of respondents such as sex, education level, and marital status are very important aspect in measuring the magnitude of the problem within the community context in Hanang District in Manyara region as well as other places so that the study results can be generalized to see the full picture of the phenomenon in order to use the result to formulate the strategies towards improving police force performance in executing their duties in our country.











Table 4.1 shows that 26 (21.7%) and 37 (30.8%) of the police officers fell in have ages 25yrs and 26 – 35yrs, while 27 (22.5%) and 16 (13.3%) fell in the 36 – 45yrs and 46 – 55yrs ages. The remaining 14 (11.7%) fell in the 55yrs and above ages. From the findings, it can be inferred that majority of the police officers in the study area were between the ages of 36 years and 55 years because this category was represented by the biggest number of respondents. Thus, holding all other factors constant, the police force in the study area unit has energetic work force that can be utilized to ensure security in the area as well as performing better in their daily work basis.  

Interviews with the local police leadership whom were included during the study established that older police officers were not as effective as the youthful ones and therefore having many police officers who are aged was likely to contribute to poor performance though their experience may contribute to enhance work effectiveness in some ways.







The findings of this study also indicate that 65% of respondents were male while 35% were female. In this perspective police work is considered difficult hence female police officers fall short to that of their counterpart male as they are also attached to home affiliated activities that affect their job performance. The findings also show that most of female performances were affected by individual work at their homestead compared to their counterpart male in the study area. Moreover, the results indicate that female segment of the society has been affected greatly by performance problem in police force as a result of their sexual orientation. 









Table 4.3 shows that 12 (10%) of the police officers attained primary education level, 86(71.7%) attained secondary education, 21(17.5%) attained University level of education while 1 (8%) had not gone to school. In this respective the result indicates that most of police officers attained secondary education making them aware and knowledgeable on how to perform their work with regard to rules and regulation guiding the operation of police force. Still this is a moderate level of literacy which could be impacting their policing ability, leading to some challenges to the police officers on performing their daily work basis. Policing mostly requires a lot of discretion which sometimes needs high intellectual capacity.

4.3 Background Factors Influencing Performance Among Police Officers In Hanang District
Police officers were required to evaluate 11 reasons that facilitate their performance level based on a five point Likert scale with five (5) being “strongly agree” and one (1) being “strongly disagree”. As shown in Table 4, the most important reason for police performance was “age”. “Income level” is the second most important motivator, closely followed by “marital status” “marital status”, “gender”, “Education level”, “occupation”, Duration of work, “lactation period” and “rank”. 

Both extrinsic and intrinsic factors influence police officers performance in Hanang district. The restructuring and reform of police force in Tanzania has exacerbated job performance and lightly improved morale among police officers in Tanzania and at Hanang district in general. According to Ngungi (2012), police should invest in employee wellbeing at work, training and development of the staff, invest in strong strategic rewards management and staff at the police should be involved in decisions and problem solving to enhance healthy workforce, increase staff productivity, achieve extra effort of police officer and make communication across the whole levels of the police force effective and faster problem solving. Therefore, extrinsic reward is the main driving force behind thriving and morale improvement among police officers in their work execution daily.  

Police officers in general receive good training that make them well articulated in their jobs. However, they receive little support from their leaders that demoralize their ability to work well in their field to protect citizens and their properties from various catastrophes. Women are also expected to devote more time to family responsibilities than men and their performance is affected by pregnancy and maternity leave. Due to this situation the gender issues play an integral part in performance of police officers especially female compared to their counterpart male since some kind of job can’t be undertaken by female within the police force during pregnancy period. 
Due to the unfavorable situation even male feel that their not treated fairly to undertake their job since there are various background factors that affect their daily duties that includes their age, marital status, education level, occupation, work duration and rank to mention few hence their performance are positively or negatively affected as a result of such incumbent situation. Hence, the government should improve the working conditions of the police officers and eventually give them the important life aspect needs in order to influence their performance at work and improve productivity and ability of police officers in fighting crimes and other illegal activities that are undertaken in the community. 














4.4 Non Monetary Motivation Factors Influencing Job Performance Among Police officers among Hanang District: The Factor Analysis 
With regard to specific objective two, in order to determine the underlying factors that influence police officers performances, respondents of this study were asked to respond to the identified non monetary motivation factors from the literatures that may be influencing police officers work performances. The eighteen items identified from the literatures were included in the questionnaire in order to determine the degree of influence on the variable to police officers duty undertaking. These factors were subjected to descriptive statistics, where the mean and standard deviation were obtained to indicate their influence on police officers performances. 

To identify the factors that influence police officers job performances, respondents were asked to respond to 18 items. This based on how important or unimportant the item had, whereas the five point Likert scale was used, where the factor mean score determined the degree of influence of each factor job performance. Thus, the mean score ranging from 3 to 5 point shows significant influence and the one with less than 3 point shows the less influence of the factor. Moreover, after the factors being subjected to descriptive statistics, 17 out of 18 factors scored from three points to five point Likert scales that is 92% had direct influence on performance among the police officers in Hanang district. However, 1 out of 18 factors scored below the cutting point of three that is 8%.This factor mean score indicates that our theoretical model is valid because it contains the factors which reflect the empirical model. The implication of this is that the identified factors have a greater influence on performance made by police officers in the given localities. 

In the following section, the non monetary motivation factors and monetary motivation factors are examined separately. We first analyze the variables item-by-item. Then factor analysis is applied. All the KMO measures are between 0.700 and 0.909 which indicates the adequacy of our sample to proceed with factor analysis. Bartlett’s tests of sphericity are all highly significant for the existence of sufficient correlation.
Table 4.5: Varimax Rotated Factor Loadings (Sorted) For Non Motivation Monetary Variables 
Non monetary motivation factors	Components
	1	2	3	4
Employees  commitment		0.563		
Availability  of housing	0.753			
Rewards 		0.736		
Change  of working post	0.699	.		
Conducive  environment	0.810			
Provision  of training	0.650			
Availability  of work equipment	0.824		.	
availability  of insurance services	0.720			
Presence  of better social services	0.754			
Freedom  of work	0.624			.
Respect 		0.830		
Non  monetary is mission oriented			0.718	
Non  monetary brings equality in work			0.822	.
Training  enhance proper knowledge		0.743		
Training  facilitate harmony	0.724			
Training  increase individual productivity	0.701			
Training  enhance attitude change	0.634			
Training  improve individual work capability				0.943
  Eigenvalues 	9.863	1.832	1.369	1.003
Percent of variance	54.795	10.181	7.606	5.571
Kaiser Meyer Olkin Measure	0.909			
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity	P<0.000			
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
a.	Rotation Converged in 6 Iterations


In this regard the formed components act as the influential factors for performance of police officers in Hanang district. Therefore, the more the exposures of the factor enhance police officers capabilities it would lead to higher rate of performance among police officers in the district. However, in this perspective, it can be revealed that these factors affect the performance of police officers hence actual if these factors are taken into account and worked upon it would yield the positive output to performance of police officers as well as other public institutions that work towards providing services to the citizen. 

Table 4.6: Mean Scores by Components Related to Performance of Police Officers 
Summated scales	Mean	Std. Dev
Scale1-Component 1: Availability of housingChange of working postConducive environmentProvision of trainingAvailability of work equipmentAvailability of insurance servicesPresence of better social servicesFreedom of workTraining facilitate harmonyTraining increase individual productivityTraining enhance attitude change	36.32	13.204
Scale 2-Component 2: Employees commitmentRewardsRespectTraining enhance knowledge	13.07	5.302
Scale 3-Component3: Non monetary is mission orientedNon monetary brings equality in work	6.52	2.487
Scale 4-Component:Training improve individual capability	3.11	1.308
Note: Summated scales are calculated as the average score across items contained in the component.

The summated scores in Table 4.4.1 indicate that component 1 is the strongest in motivating and determining police officers performance in Hanang District Council. Followed by the component 2 where it implies that police officers performance is the result of intrinsic rewards that boosts their work morale as a result of acknowledgement from other people and government as well. Moreover, component 3 is the second least non monetary motivation variables towards the due performance of the police force in the study area. 

However, component 4 is the least important component (factor) derived the performance among the police officers in the Hanang District although it has its co influence on some individuals when undertaking their policing duties. Despite this indication from police officers opinions the actual situation indicates that there is a decline on performance trends among police officers and that is affected by the realization and exposition of these factors to the police officers. Susan et al., (2012) established that there is a strong influence on performance of the regular police officers attributable to units of change in motivation. 

The study recommended that government and other concerned stakeholders should adequately motivate the police for improved performance/ service delivery. Therefore, majority of police officers performance was radically motivated by monetary influences in the study area such as better remunerations has intrinsic motive on boosting work morale and commitment among the police in fighting crimes in the study area. Moreover, the study results confers to different empirical study findings that police performance is associated by monetary motivation variables hence there is a clear comparison between this study findings and previous study on the subject which was under investigation.

4.4 The Results from the Regression Model
The results from Table 4.7 show that the adjusted R-square is 0.792 shows that the independent variables explain well the dependent variable. Also the F-statistics is significant and the standard error of estimate is small signifying the model fits well. The results further show that among the background variables, income influences the performance of the police officer negatively, implying that higher the salary the police officer is receiving, reduces the level of performance. 

Table 4.7: The Results from the Regression Analysis
Model Summary
Model	R	R Square	Adjusted R Square	Std. Error of the Estimate
1	.899a	.808	.792	.554
a. Predictors: (Constant), gender, Non Monetary Incentives, age, Dummy of Education, education level, income level, duration of work, lactation period, Monetary incentives
ANOVAa




a. Dependent Variable: rank
b. Predictors: (Constant), gender, Non Monetary Incentives, age, Dummy of Education, education level, income level, duration of work, lactation period, Monetary incentives
Coefficientsa












a. Dependent Variable: rank





5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Overview
This chapter gives summary of the key findings, conclusion if the report, recommends on the main findings of the study, contribution of the study to the theories and area of the future study. The main objective of the study was to assess the factors influencing performance of police officers in Hanang District Manyara region. 

5.2 Summary of the Key Findings
The study explored the factors that influences job performance in police force with the focus on Hanang’ District. In this regard, this study assessed the influence of background factors on performance of police officers in Hanang District, how non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers and how monetary motivation factors influence job performance among police officers in Hanang District. The results are presented in summary as follows:

5.2.1 Background Factors Influence of the Job Performance
The study reveals that the results further show that, income of the police, influence the job performance negatively while lactation period and duration of work influences the job performance where other background variables such as education level, gender and marital status were found to have insignificant influence to the job performance. 
5.2.2 The Non-Monetary Incentives Influence on Monetary Performance
The results also show that monetary incentives which are availability of housing change of working post, conducive environment, provision of training, availability of work equipment, availability of insurance services, presence of better social services, freedom of work, training facilitate harmony and training promotes the job performance.

5.2.3 The Monetary Incentives Influence on Job Performance
The study reveal that monetary motivation factors results in reduced labour turnover, boosting the morale of work, promoting the  employees level of output, promoting the better remunerations, bringing about work harmony and promoting the employees commitment for the police officers in the Hanang district.

5.3 Conclusion
The study finds that some background factors and both monetary and non monetary incentives influence the performance of police officers in the Hanang district council.

5.4 Recommendations
This study recommends that the government, policy makers, the community and other stakeholders with interest in security matters should play their roles to ensure proper performance within the police force. The following specifically are recommended.

5.4.1 Motivation and Training 
Regular police officers require motivation in order to dispense their duties well. Motivation as illustrated in the study findings has a direct link with performance. When the officers are motivated, they are happy and therefore work well. Particularly reward and compensation, review of the training curriculum to be aligned with requisite multiple practical skills, the appraisal system needs a review.

5.4.2 Provision of Settlement and Improved Wages
Moreover, on promotion opportunities there is need to promote the fairness and equal treatment on promotion and ongoing police reforms. The reforms need to happen at a much faster speed in order to improve the police force performance. There is need for increased and improved housing facilities in the police force to avoid officers sharing houses. Good pay will reduce unethical behaviour like corruption among the police, but when they are underpaid they must find other ways of raising money to meet their family obligations.

Based on the findings of this study, it is necessary to institute management programs to help address the problem of poor working condition of police when executing their duties, especially focusing on the job roles assigned to the officers. In policing, it is very important to pay attention to the psychological and physical needs of the officers to improve their job satisfaction when assigning job roles to them. 

5.4.3 Improvement of Police Force by Government
Other interventions that police authorities may consider to reduce work load and improve job satisfaction among the personnel include the improvement in social support systems among the personnel. There must be improvement in the relationship between the superiors and their subordinates. The authorities must also consider improving coworker relationships by instituting some programs that enhance the relationships. The police institution must also put in place cultural practices that will make the officers become keepers of one another. These strategies will improve job performance among the personnel.

Police administration can improve job performance among officers by using interventions that highlight critical success factors and best practices that can develop a general framework for the development of the officers. The interventions should enhance the skills of the officers in combating crime and other offences. Interventions that can be used as strategies to improve job satisfaction of the officers include the creation of working environment that is friendly and provision of improved facilities to enhance the abilities of the officers to perform their duties.

Incorporating an evaluation plan into program development is critical. Evidence that a program works is also essential when appealing for public and private funding so as to boost the work performance and morale among police officers in the study area. 
Psychological, ethical, structural and administration transformation of the police force has become imperative to stem the rot in our security agencies. A sense of pride and nationalism should be inculcated, in addition to redefining national values in terms of honesty and hard work rather than crass materialism. Recruitment into the police force should be based strictly on merit rather than nebulous considerations such as quota system and nepotism. Prospective officers and men should be thoroughly screened before appointment and periodical screening should be done with a view of demoting officers/men that are found wanting.
5.5 Contribution of the Study to the Theories
The results of the study match with Herzberg and Maslow’s theory since police worked to satisfy their needs. The study reveals that background, monetary and non-monetary incentives influence the motivation of the police officers. The study reveals that the police officers strived to fulfill their needs based on Maslow hierarchy needs theory.

5.6 Area for Further Studies
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Appendix 11: Questionnaire Design for Police Officers
Dear Respondent, I am Amiri MUHIDINI, conducting a research titled “Assessment of factors influencing job performance among police officers in Tanzania, evidence from Hanang District in Manyara Region.” for the award of Master Degree of the Open University of Tanzania (OUT)

I kindly request you to complete this questionnaire with appropriate answers and thus information provided will be kept safely only for academic purposes. I would be thankful, for if you fill this questionnaire. I expect your kind support in this aspect.

Instructions
Fill the gaps provided
A: Socio-Demographic Characteristics























2.  In what extent do background factors influence performance among police officers? 
 In performing their job well; social demographic factors of police officers influences 
3. In identifying work related factors that influence job performance among the police officers the following factors were subjected to individual police officers. Indicate the how non monetary motivation influence job performance among police officers 
S/N	Factors considered	Strongly disagree	Disagree	Undecided 	Agree 	Strongly agree
1	Non monetary results in employees commitment					
2	Availability of housing 					
3	Rewards in work					
4	Change of working station/post					
5	Conducive environment					
6	Provision of training 					
7	Availability of work equipment					
8	Availability of insurance services					
9	Presence of better social services					
10	Freedom of work					
11	Respect 					
12	Non monetary is a mission oriented					
13	Non Monetary brings about equality in work					
	Training enhance proper knowledge					
	Training facilitate harmony in work					
	Training increase productivity of individual					
	Training enhance attitude change					
	Training improve individual work capability					

4. In examining how monetary motivate police officers.
The following sentences were subjected to police officers
S/N	Factors considered	Strongly disagree	Disagree 	Undecided 	Agree 	Strongly agree
1	Monetary results in reduced labour turnover					
2	Monetary boosts morale of work					
3	Monetary promotes employees level of output					
4	Monetary promotes Better remunerations 					
5	Monetary brings about work harmony					
6	Monetary results in employees commitment 					
7	Monetary have positive influence on performance level					
8	Monetary facilitate good relationship in work					
9	Monetary is a mission oriented					

5. What are your career expectations in this job? ........................................................
6. Does the work you do conform to your previous expectations?
Yes	(	), No   (	)
7. How do you rate the work you do compare to the requirement set by the police force? 
Good      ( )
 Better    ( )
Worse     ( )
8. Do you think the design of the police force makes you do your work properly as indicated on the law pertaining establishment of the police force?  
Yes ( )   
No ( )
If yes, Please explain how? ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
If,No,Why?…………………………………………………………….....................................................................................................................................................
9. Does the police force provide any further training and opportunity for the police officers to improve their capability at work?               …………………………………………………………………………………………     ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. What do you think should be done to improve the performance of the individual police officers in their daily work?                     …………………………………………………………………………………………           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
11. What are your recommendations in enhancing improvement of the performance of the police force in Tanzania? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Appendix III: Interview Guide for Community Members
1.	Which factors influence police officers to perform their work as expected? 
2.	Do you think training program influence performance of police officers? 
3.	Do you think police officers in Tanzania perform their duties according to laws and relations guiding them?
4.	Do you think police work is among of the respected job in the country? 
5.	Do you think monetary incentives may facilitate job performance among police officers? 
6.	What are the challenges facing police officers in performing their day to day duties? 
7.	Do you think the training received by policy officers make them competence in doing their daily security activities?
8.	Do community members have good relationship with police force in aspect of protecting them and their properties?
9.	What should be done to make our police force modern and operate as the need of changing technology today? 















Non monetary motivation factors





